Patriotic Quote:
Oh, it's home again and home again, America for me!
I want a ship that's westward bound to plough the rolling sea
To the blessed land of Room Enough beyond the ocean bars,
Where the air is full of sunlight and the flag is full of stars.
~Henry Van Dyke

INFORMATION:
We are now in day two of Halloween Spirit Week-Dress up days are:
TODAY--Under The Sea
Wednesday—Red Ribbon Day
Thursday—Traveler’s vs Settlers
Friday—Costume Day-No Masks
The National Honor Society is meeting this Thursday(10/28), at lunch in room 406. Current and prospective members are
invited.
Attention Baseball Players:
There will be an informational meeting this Thursday (10/28) for all students interested in playing baseball this upcoming
season. The meeting will be held in Room 1008 at lunch. See you there!

The ASVAB has been re-scheduled to take place in the Libr ar y on November 5th. Sign up with Ms. J ordan in the
counseling office ASAP!
There is a home volleyball playoff game tonight (10/26) against Lassen at 7 pm. Come and support West Valley! CIF admission prices are $10 General Admission, or $5 for Senior Citizens / Students with ASB / Kindergarten -8th grade students
Attention Everyone: Please wear r ed or black clothing attir e TOMORROW (10/27) to r aise awar eness about the
dangers of teen tobacco use. There will be an informational booth located next to the cafeteria during lunch that will be
conducting educational activities with prizes being awarded to participants. Stop by to see what you can win!

Lost and Found: Did you lose something? Water bottle? Shoes? Hoodie? Air Pods? Come checkout the
schools lost and found via the Library, and reclaim what is yours.

~October National Day~
Today is:
National Pumpkin Day!

STAY CLASSY WEST VALLEY, AND DON’T FORGET TO RECYCLE!!!

